
2d Sess. 13th Part 7th & 8th Wm. IV. Jne l9th, 1837.

HO USE OF ASSEIMIBLY.

MoNDÂY, 19th, JUNE 1837.
AT four of the clock, P. M., the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod came

to the Bar of the House and delivered the .commands of.His Excellency thé
Lieutenant Governor, for the immediate attendânce of the Members present, af Member.awatupon
the Bar of the Législative Council Chamber, and, having withdiawn, the Clerk, H
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and.Serjeant-at-Arms,with the Members preB cf Ua
sent, proceeded without delay. to the. Legisiative Council Chamber.

The Honorable the Speaker of.theiLegislative Council then sad:-
Honorable Gentlemen of te Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of the House of

Vlssembly..
His Excellency, the Lienienant Governor, commands me to acquaint you, ' M , Spe&-

htin the interval which has elapsed since the last Session of the Legislature, -k a sfthe ous
the Honorable. Archibald McLean, being one of the Members for the County ofbe a iaro i
Stormont, and also Speaker of the House of Assembly, bas. been .appointed a ing e
SJudge of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench'in this Province, and bas acçept- p
ed the office. of Register of the County of Dundas, and that his seat -in. te foreanother spak-
Assembly being in consequence vacated by a Provincial Statute, the appoint, en ehown

ment of another Speaker is.rendered necessary..
It is therefore His Excellency's pleasure that you, Gentlemen of the Assem-

bly, do forthwith return to your Chamber, and -do there choose a. fit and proper
person to be your Speaker, andthat you do present him whom you shàll have
so chosen to His. Excellency, the Lieuteiant Gpvernor, in this place, at two of
the clock to-morrow, for His Excellency's approbation.

The Members then returned to thé Chamber of the Assembly, and, having Members retar.

taken their seats,
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Aikman, moved, that A. N. Macnab, ur. MacNb .pro-

Esquire, a member for the County of Wentworth, be Speaker of . this fHouse. poSd tobeSpeaker
Upon which 'question, agreeably to a standing Order of the-'House, the

Yeas and Nays were called for and taken as follows: " qes
YEAS-MEssIEURs.icman, drmstrong, AttonyGeneral, Bcu,30mtorn,

Cartwright, Chisholm of Halton, Chisholm of Glengarry Cormoali, Dellor, Dunlop, caà 41..
.Elliott, Fenie, Gowaih Jaris, Eearnes, Mailloch, Xanakan, Marks, Mathewson,
McCrea, McDonell.of Northumberland, McD4, of Stormont,McKay, Xc-
Micking, Merriit, Moore, Murney, Parke, Powe, Prince, Richardson, Robinsn,
Ruttan, yk&ert, Shade, Shaver, Sherwood, Thomson, Thorb!uvi and Woodruf-41.

NAYS-MN. Gibson.
The question was carried in the affirmative bya majority.of'forty; adMr. Mid r

Macnab, having been declared by the Clèrk duIy.electedý_was conducted to the redte be the spe-
Chair by Messrs. Richardson and Aikman, and, standing on the upper.step, .be 'I ak
returned his humble àcknowledgments to the louse for the honor conferred upon the Bouse.

him by being.chosen Speaker.
The House then adjo.urned..

TUE SDAY, 20th JUNE, 1837.

The House met. °e.' it
* At two o'clock, P. M. the Gentlenan .tsher of the Black Rod came to the utatire co-

Bar, and delivered the commads of 'His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, cd Cambor.


